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Kv:-i.- ny u: z jcI feelinp, and that his
Hit lids v.ill t het rfuily avquiesce in his

iv f.fl ii"W thkt tLe election of
Mr. Najj iJ bwond a doubt.
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f i ! tv" or tlit'o frots which
hi ! il .1.; :rt !.
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p ;; froi--
r ; i..: it it. ;i: .t an i!n:-:i--.a- -

'.ie .I.e:, i.t-;- .' . a plain
n

t- - to re.-ei;- ..' i;
.."ii tiled f :''. races of ':.C

I fri I'a'- - . ;'.!.' 1 T i r t tite
to an o -t i. J 1"-- :t if Vi.-- f( rv. ; li

' r."" aii ie i t;.k n . t!,e
u i ii! lief I.i i:nti;-- l "H t he luoniincr
r :!: t rt r v. ill its r
his v. i'i.gs and crow ii li iiuph over

:.t. wl.-- v ilisv.n l as instrut-t-U"ii'.ii.- ;

nt cf unp.i$UMa.ii:c i i.,o-i- c

IT' .ia-.- r;.i.Th'- .

It iJotf cot --wewarily follow, al- - i

thoiish the HiiMicHtu hug tbf.t
sioum tin ir .vul, tbnt if A. B. UortH?U

' Is elected Ikovernor of 'ew York over
Re it' ou1 t! vote of the btaie will be

oerr.unls next year for the Repub-
lican candidate for the Presidency. It

; nuirt ! itmen 1 e red that the Taminauy
Ual! leafier hae proclaimed their pur

!

to support nil the State candidates
on the iVaiocratic ticket txetpt Robin- - ""Vftt-tlW- S have been
son. the lioniim-- e fur Governor, and in IH,st,,,H,ed until the 4th of October, con-ni.iKi- r.?

this declaration fnere is no rea- - timiing until the 7th.(

son to doubt their sincerity. If, there- - A Lancaster lady has a raspberry
fore, the result of the election shows

its .nr ,rS "
that Kuuir.soii has lecn defeated um.t tne , Thirtv thonsand people met (lenrrai
frilivr of it' ti'kn tlc-- tid, it will prove firaut crn'the water and two hundred

i.. j to iiT--- m l ii imiiiil iii n st i invn-- i .

Home. from O.d and the New Testa-- ;

--The Boston says t hat johK mem n ao n.ru -- .V1',,
Kellv has performed the somewhat ditT.- - ty. He is a liMng proies.,

,t"ft of . jckine himself out of his I'rotestant writer, ' against the popular
.lU. ,, ,..r idea that Catholics do not encourage the

to th country that the Democracy oi ;

' Vork are abundantly able to cast t

i. v.-.'i-
. or i b'H i' n tv it x hi

di.'.ate for President ujK.n whom the two i

wh.e.3ef the part v can unit.. If Kobin- -
?

on is oefeated, it will of course also--

lutelv Fhf-lv- Mr. Tilden as a I'residen- -

tiai candidate, f-- the plain reason that ;

he is far more obnoxious to John Kelly
and his followers than iov. Robinson
hiui.-ei- f. if such a thing is possible. The j

defection of Tammany Hall from Gov. ;

Hohiiisoo is unfortunate ami to be re-

gretted, 1' it keeping in mind its declar- -
;

ed irsi l ation to supp-T- t ti e balance of
th- - Iet,HTatic State ticket, the ltepnb-- '

pt-.- -s is entirely premature in its
that the forty-seve- n electoral

V4tes of New York will be cast against ;

th. Ueniofracy at the Presidential elec-

tion next year. Win t her they will be
or ii t del nds ent ire'.y upon the con tin-gen.- -v

we have mentioned the defeat of '

;.v.' rb.biu .:, but the election of the
rest of the ticket.

i ii:s. fir?.iNT arrive 1 at San Francisco
frm ,1a pa 1 on hst Saturday evening.
II:- - left Philadelphia two years ago last
May in a for Liverpool, and
since then has made a complete voyage
around the world. When starting on
hi;; jo,t-- , :iey ho vras escorted dow n the
Delaware bj a crowd of his admirers,
amongst whom were Simon Cameron,
fieovge K. Robeson, Grant's jobbing
Secretary of the Navy, and men of that
stripe, ail of whom, in their speeches on
that festive occasion, referred to Orant
as a rro'dio-.'t- for a third term without
a word oi by our
Washington." (iri'nt carried that idea
ww;;v with him and he has brought it
back with him. for no man can point to
r.nything he has said wlile abroad, nor
to anything lie has written home, and
whi.-- has been made public, that ex-

clude.' the idea of a willingness on his
p.ft to accept at.othtr nomination. We

i:: i I he voters cf the
C Mali Jiull.! It.'.' o. ;y i !.oi i unity e i r
preveut d to ihr-:- (.? vindicating the ex- -

p!e ?t l-- AVashintonaiidaciiiiieseed
in by ail liis successors down to Grant.
The people of this country will never by

their rages retail Cr.aot to power
arivt ".i'.i h;m the corrupt ert x, from
e.'.bi.i.t !'ctl do .Ml, who caused the
last four -- ars hi- - adminis.r.tt ion to
: v' r' oi'-Ii-

, .' d o;;'v ; a w arning and a
bs, i

Is pt.t'.s ' this espi tially
in s'ro'i :r counties like

'ia-rter- . the organs of the party that de-se- lf

1 it at the Hariisbarg State
convention O'.K scd to "Mi'-tics- t men m
ef.iee.--

1 lia; discovered that the "O ' i;i

:!!! '. T''!rri npine ids
O'C. nia ll. .md take r. r pains to

do re-- s t ha fact t;t"'ii the minds of
their r. . It is a reui'mh r that Mr.
Bart is of IviJi arent.!ge, an 1 is a

f the odious an. I detested
spi! :t of oi.l Know party,
') ia r : u .'did re is hardly a deseen-I-gU-

r:;t f ;!.; mi; litd.ltr.-.- of revo!-"er- e

I !'!.'! H, da tree types of t;o
l ' r '..i.e 1 i'h'i.a::. ha.iit-- l C"l onnell
a is A pure patriot, and ; e i;t the I est.
pan of bin !:.fe j;. ;.- - , a;. e of Id.-- ; cmtn- -

try which he loved o we!!. No Tri.h-- .
r the Svin of an Irishman, i.e; Ibe

a ha. Td of !!' rari'e of jvj.;o o
bu as proud of it as an American

Democratic boy is to be named after
Ai. it'T J.i-h.-i-- glorious Hicko-
ry"- him-vi- f tho son of an Irishman.
Tl " f if i! t to ert ate a prejudice against
Mr. Barr because of his name and the
race from whih he sprung will provoto
he a iaibire. 5 every such low attempt
to in jure, a man whoso reputation in
every w ay pure and invulnerable, has
always drserve. by proved to be with
t an r f decency and comtiion rrnse.

Iv all his stump speeches in Maine
a::d Ohio, John Sherman set up the im-

pede:,: claim that the present improved
condition of affairs is due to the Repuh- -
Ii.-u- i pa: ty. f.r. i e;;per ially to ,). policy as
Secretary of the Treasury. Judge Fol-
io':, of Ohio, in a s,; cell last week at
'inini.r i. in refrrring to this pretence,

di -- posed of it as follows :

The Alirghty l;a smiled on ihe eee.riti-- v

and kiveti i.s bom:! if; ! eiops diirhigtfse pa-- 't
three years, while, ia Knrope lor that time
they Ji.ive in-e- faiiures. nial we nave export-
ed an eeoi i;,, lts surplus of our products tothfi lan:ic t'ur-- tints adiiitnr to the

i the cea"ntrv. '1'he Democratic
.turrets pievc tl the of

creenh s. na.le them receivable for cn-t.- !:

sib s, nial over the veto of s Repulu
bean - I'll ' ui. nf rttin m ti ri silver, and hv
the-- e in. r..a uiaoe lestna. tion pos-il!- e. 'I '

.'ori't nropo. e to nlh.w . folia Sheriaau or the
tv all over the country n '

't-al the cre!;t : nii.i. haooin.-- t,--

ti. -- "rorv. tor whh-- b A!-- , .'.l.tr j... t'--
:

pb-v- t!:e eiTortu cf tt.e IVmorati- -

if - A ti

Tt- - r; bu '"' i:t J nati.-tic-s l.a
io.Vi-is- ti. i of ti e at:voi;t ' f eT ports of

'or.t for the ii:,.-;:t- of Au-'tis- frovi
the "''i- of Xew York, ilo-toi- ). I'h:!.-.-a::- d

hi ,i. I?a!tini "re. Th" follow ing
tdb Ct; M'tS "f wheat for the

of Aug"'St. a coniparctl
v itli c.xi .ii i.i An: !. 1S7 :

li'i.'.hrlf,
1S7:.

3.2T:.."".4i? 5,. A ' I, ic---.
b.-t- o-i . S4''.,L"HI
I'l.i'a.'M ; l"".'.7'.''i J.i'1.5P.l

:t,:l:,.ore.. .l.4'H.lli a..-.-j,M- 7

Tnr i r.h i; I returns i.f the Calif.rnL.
e'ocii. ii how that Jny, Iemoerat, is
e'eetj-i- l 10 ""l'..rcsi i;i ipe third !! strictby ill r::.-i.'"-i it) ov.--r JTcKenna, lb ; nb-lici- n.

Alt'i n'.-.-h I'erkiti.a. lie; a: I it-- u.
w;is e'.. ctcd .net :;..r. he laks in ore

no o;,.,m, ,, ;; tjl ,j.,rity of xiit. p iDular
v',- - abir-ri.i.- i may, thf U- - set
d.iwii a? r. state to fo::. )A for in the
I'rrsp-- of iil c :;tr st of not ear.

r ,

I Hrt: .'3 rot a loyal hpsrt i all this bre.id .'

bind that lice. not bet vaf.-- r tm.l !.. tnow that firnnfs foot i on Aneri-a- a

S'jil. ..'A((oirn 7 ''!("

JETVS AND OTHER XOTIXUS.
i

CV1. Tho. A. sxrtt m in Pitt I

Wo-rvy- , Tbnivttor.nrR wedding
. . . . - a r . t 'Kdwftr.n-raves- or l.onif-vnie-

, rwy,, ;

fell and broke bit-nec- k at Pittsburgh on
Friday

-- Kitty Dee was married in Hartford !

at 2 in the afternoon, and at 4 was lock- - ,

el up drunk. j

A shirt of stronn chain mail is now i

worn by the Czar. It made by an ; a

it. ..a ... thestr-ctso- r pun l raneiseoiu.;
. , Bennett are aroon? i

A rare golden wedding has jnst
leen celebrated at AVatertown. Conn.,
the couple being Hiram At wood and his
fourth wife.

A West Hempfield township. Lan-
caster county, fanner has ji cucnmlter
13$ inches long and 1H inches in cir-
cumference.

Helen Burke, a young woman liv-
ing near Media, was burned to death on
Friday morning by the explosion of a
coal-o- il lamp.

From sunrise to sunset a gentleman
recently drove a horse from Centre Hall,
Cent re county, to New IJloomfield. Perry
county, a distance of 0." miles.

Abraham Ireland, a colorad man,
sixty-eigh- t years of age. residing at
Westminister, Md., has U'en growing
white for a number of years past.

A San Francisco man was caught
altering the figures on his mother's
tombstone, his object being to make the
date suit his purpos in a lawsuit.

Tn a Paris ciicns, a trained horse
draws a sledge, while a second sits in it,
and two others go their forefeet
resting on the back seat, as lackeys.

Louis Gnetig was executed at Indi- -
anapolis. Ind.. on Friday, for the mur- -
der of Mary McOlen, who had refused
to marry him. He waskss than twenty
years of age.

A two-year-o- ld child of Adam
Hoover, of Mead township. Crawford
county, fell in the fire during the ab-
sence of the mother on Thursday and
was burned to a crisp.

Jefferson Weaver, living near Litiz.
county, who is thirty years

ol;l and has a wif and several children,
has eloped with the pretty fifteen-year-ol- d

daughter of a neighbor.
By the fall of a woorh n bridge ovi--

Connequeuessing creek, near Butler, on
Wednesday, fr Met andless and
his three sons, who were repairing it.
were seriously and probably fatally in-

jured.
Near the northern line of Berks

county, Jacob Frey, with a number of
were hunting raccoons. A

limb which had been cut from a lofty
tree foil and struck Frey on the head,
killing hiai aiuio.-- t instantly.

John S mint, now serving a term in
the Berks county prison for engaging in
the riots of "77, iias one of the
most expert rarpet weavers in the insti-
tution, lie is able to weave iil't.tn
yards of carpet in ten hours.

The Rev. II. B. Smith, of S tough-to- n.

Mass., is 3 years old, and his wife
is 1.1. The ililTeranee in their ages is
not greattr than the difh-ranc- in their
temperaments. Slid they have signed
and published ari agreement to separate.

The H Mr. Keith pillar
tiieacl tr in London, rides to church on
his biuw'.e. follov.'td by a crowd of
fr;nds mounted .ui similar vehicles.
Tne riders hoiir-- their vehicles in the

r.n-la- school room and ride home after
sermon. Brother Keith is a lively par-
son.

A young woman of Siaten Island,
named Jessie Bailey, is trying to have
the mairiag'! of the King of .p.iin with
t he Archduchess Christina put off on ! he
ground that th-- ' King is engaged ioher.
lint the poor j otrng woman is crazy on
this subject, like a great many others of
her sex.

Daniel Mart i.i is going to
I in Ala., b a r tr ran -

da'ig iter. Tl toav stem a id stor
bi t it isn't .Mrs. Aiartm is only six- -
tetn veals oi age. and rt eentiv married
th- - very old. but vevv viva ions erand- -

her oi VT i .Martin, the Belk'K'iite
public stlaiol teacher.

Tin muninVcnoe of the Duke of
Norfolk as a Catholic is won-h-rf':.!- . It
is calculated that within the past ten
years he has applied a million dol-;.;r.- .;

to hi-- , r. ligioti. He has jus' under-
taken to defray the cost of a new church
at SheiVa-ld- , and is about f buihi anoth-
er at the ( ast end of London.

Advi'-e- from Taney count v. Mo.,
say thai on Tuesday of "last week two
brothers named Burr and James Maims,
living near Kil l ille. got into a quarrel
about a cow, and James shot and killed
Burr. A younger brother then went
home and procured a rifle and shot his
brother James through the heart.

Mr. Isaac Mills, of Braddock, has
provided himself wiiha sieam wagon
w ith w hich he expects to skim over "the
roads at the rate of twelve miles per
hour. The w agon has an engine with a
tw.eand-a-l.-alt'-ino- h cylinder with a six-in- ch

stroke, av.d a boiler two feet in
length and ten inches in diameter.

I'lisha Grimes said in a pi aver
meeting at Little York. led., that hew5 wholly pre; a red. to die ( ieorL'o
T - 1.;. . ... - . ."'in.' oiiiniii.ii; I'm in uoor.sa lew min-utes n.fter-.vard- . and killed him with a
knife. It is conjectured that Jonesthought Grimes, professing readiness,
might a ; v.-- ; il die at omv. for n other
motive has 1 ecu discovered.

A singular freek of nature is not iced
near New f vie, where maybe
seen a well-gro- w n plane tree, the foliage
of width, when viewed from one point,
-- hows plainly the profile of Lord

head. AH who have seen
the tret1 declare the likeness to be very
good. The tne has never been cut to
any shape, but i ia its mitmal growth.- Joe Pen:? took a rule to his wed--diti- g.

at Mark's ( Jap. Texas. The sexton
tried to him to leave it r.t the

..I,--
,

! entering tl-.- churcii. hu; he nei-- -

I in t --
rrj-in ii acro-- his .honhVr

1; w;i;ked Willi the bride up Ihe a islo
I lie aoar rati. Ills OT'oIanation w.--

tlnit a rival suitor Innl threatened to kill
hitn on this occaio:i. and ho meant to
be proi'HiM for- 'ieft iri'.

( -
' o.viey, :ui aged ba. heior, of

Wyoming, N. Y., advert iscd his desire
"to correspond with a lady of suitable
a?e, w ith a view to matrimony." Mar-
garet Hack us. '.0 enrs dll. a maiden te

of t:,.- ilochowfpr poorhourc,
with a letter, in which she in-

closed a photograph of herself taken tenyear; ;o. Th re-nii- t was a meeting
followed by a wcihiing.

Maria Haymaker, who swore thatshe was th" wife of William K. Miller
the Jl murdered bv
s.t-- n Albright, has been arrested on thV
char?f ( f periury. preferred I v Albright's
brother. The cause of the firrosr is not
known, tn.hs, it be that the Albri-rht- s

w.-ni- t to keep her from visiting theirbrother, who is in concealment and win
is nii dlv in love wi'h the girl.

The tog C. W. Tarher, while tow-ni- g

Hi" schooner S. A. Wool to Evans-tow- n.

111., b'.irst her boiler at nine
o'clocV M"!id;u inoriiiri". when off"Lin. .In park. The following were
hilled : I'olvrt Lakev, cap a in : John

.tii..ghan. engiueer; I'elei' I'odjrers, of
fircioan. and Win. Lrrton. cook. The
oiilyuiMi on tiit tug who surviv ed. Win.
M ' nil f. ;i di ck' ..ir.'!. is b.oflt iiiimv,?.

! Muriel Fearing wan'repeatedly
e Ululr. ri:v f iki h mM. rV

of an old hunter, who declaredr"r... ,.... m.. ,i.;t t'that mere was a vanmw uriUo.l sn fhA farm. Under the unearthly
V, .

guidance, rnnS ib?u.k .
to rind tne mineral : nui me ifnt uiu
noi aireci j

aer.r, anu UMujr -' ;

J""' 'r'"' ""-- " , Rwins?inr :

: 1 u;ai,r the custodian of all moneys in me punnc
few days

according
ajfo .met juith

the
l a

throi-icie- .
,

;
treasury am1 responsible

Vo.Jra
for

R.nni.iian
their safe-oide- nt.

. t

' tations the

'.

become

She was alone and mounted a swms ana ;

aner swiu-iiiii- ; tiuie nitT uwui. .... ,

which she stood slipd out and she fell
nps.de down," a 1 e ,n"nant sud

her foot catchins :J1n,- -
ur-easar- .t position she
a --.vhile In-for- she was released. ,

-C- ardinal Newmf utnnty
Scripture is spoken of as something won- -

to have the whole
Bible at his fin-c- rs ends, and he forti- -

SlUdy OI tlie lilWe. '

--A black bass was discovered in the
trilllC v'A iunr I- j

Mondav. It had been locked up there (

for eight months and was frozen stiff,
when cut out. It was placed in a
sprinkling pot containing cistern water
and in half an hour showed signs of life, i

Now-- , according to the Albany Knirkfr- -

brrl(r, it occupies a place in a globe on
the counter at a drug store and is as ;

nveiy as j

Mrs. Davis sold her dwarfed sons to
a showman, in Knox county. Ohio,
twenty-seve- u years ago, and lias seen
them only once since. On that occasion,
having rejiented of the bargain, she
went with a Sheriff to recover them;
but the showman tucked them under
his arms and lied to the woods. They i

are particularly wanted at home just
now to look alter some proierty tnai i

has been left for them
Fridav morning, D. Uappington, '

employed at the Central refinery, at
Kennedy Station, West Penn Road, met ;

with a terrible accident. He was en-

gaged filling a still and broke the key of
the cook, which let the oil out on him-
self and also on another still, where it
ignited. In a moment he was envelop-
ed in ilames, which burned him fearful-
ly. He suffered terribly for a short
time, when death came to his relief. i

An amateur band made the music
for a Sunday school festival at Russell-vill- e.

O. One niemlwr was led away
from his duty as drummer by a girl who
sold ice cream, and wlan the leader
called him to play he disobediently re-

mained with her and the refreshment.
The exaspeiated leader seized the drum-
mer

'

by the collar and dragged him to
the music stand. Then the drummer
drew a pistol and shot the other dead.

An Alabama iewspaer says that
Mrs. James P.ryant. of Lowndes county,
donated hist year her colossal fort one of
natural black hair for the benefit of the
Memphis yellow-feve- r sufferers. It re-

alized several hundred dollars and has
now come back to the original owner by
the kindness of a Boston merchant, who
was the last purchaser. It will be raf-lle- d

for in Montgomery in an evening or
two for the benefit of General Hood's
children, and should take a
chance.

Deacon Grifiith, a wealthy farmer
and church member of Warren county,
Iowa, ruined a young woman and then
ran her out of the county to prevent her
appearing against him. The communi-
ty betame i iidiunanl . and a Vigilance
Committee went to his house the other
niuht, took him out and applied a coat
of tar and feathers. A firebrand was
about to be applied, when his piteous
appeals saved him. lie was required to
give a promise to leave the county in
nine: y days.

John Fendick. of Columbia, Lan-
caster county, has succeeded in raising '

tobacco from Cuban seed, and the re-
sult of his test is reported to be hVtter-in- .

The plants were not set out until i

alter harvest, and have matured in
nearly a month less time than ordinary
tobacco. The average width of the
leaves is from 31' to 4-- J inches : average ;

wi tt i IS to ;.' inches; number of
l. aves on a stalk. PJ to Hi. This is
claimed io first successful attempt
at raising Cuban toha;-c- in Pennsylva-
nia.

A colored person named Williams
is a candidate for the f.i,- Iki .tn
on the nepnbiit-at-i ticket in Cincinnati.
sarnie of ihe stalwarts are niakintr .a
strong effort to induce him to withdraw
as his presence on the ticket gives of-
fence to the masses of the party. No
objection is made to Williams but the
color of his skin. The RepnLli.-an- s of
Cincinnati think he would suit brttor
for minister to Hayti or consul to Mon-
rovia than as a candidate for the Ohio
Legislature. This is consistency, of
course. ;

James Goldsbury. of Davenport, Ia..
;

formerly of Warwick. Mass., recent Iv
cekhrated the twentieth anniversary of
his marriage, and on that occasion" he
stood in the stockings tliRt his grand-
father wore when he married in 17l4.
that his father had on when he took the
matrimonial vows in and himself
wore when he led his bride to the altar
in 1V.. An exchange says : "They
made good stockings ninety years ago in
oh! Massachusetts, you may Wl'iet P.
Mr. (Joldsbury's samples are of whitecotton, knit, and made to wear with
kt.ee breeches."

The most unexpected (and we might
state romantic) marriage, says a Oeor-gi- a

paper, that has ever occurred in '

Taylor county took place at the resi- -
'

denceofMrs. Bart let t. on Fridav nijrht
By the Rev. .7. (r. Murray. Mr. John

oildrews. twenty-thre- e years of age, to
--Mrs. Rartlett. fifty-nine- " years or age.
wi:V of the late James Bart let t. whose
death occurred about three months ago.
Mr. Childrews is a poor but worthv :

young man w ho has for spveral years
past been an employe of Mr. Bartlett.
.'.-- . i...iiieu. iH'inj -

i v (i eonsii'er
able wealth, has agreed to thoroughly
etkicate her husband, and he s now n
t'ttendance at Ihitler remala t'ollee-- e

nA Male Institute.
Felix Meier, of Detroit, has devotedten years and $7.oo0 to the constructionor a clock. It is IS feet hi'h, S broad,

and weighs, two tons. It has a trreat
variety oi automatic devices, but the
m st remark a bli are these connectedwith the striking of the time. At the
end of every quarter hottr an infant in a
carved niche Mrikes with a tiny han.merupon the bell which he holds in his
hand. At the end of each half hour ayouth strikes, at the end of three-quarte- rs

of an hour a man. and at the end of
each hour a gray beard. Death then fol-
lows to toll the hour. At the same timea large music box logins to play, and ascene is enacted upon a platform". Wash-
ington slowly rises from a chair to his
foet. extending his ril.t hand, present-
ing the Declaration ot Indoi-endenoe- .

The door on the h ft is opened bv a erv-atvt,

adniitting all the Presidents from
Washington's time, also o farto Mr.
Have. K:;c!i is dressed in the costume?
of his i ra' and the liket. essrss re "nod '

I .ts.smg in file before Washington ti.r.r--

face, raise their bands as thev uimVof. '

him. and. walking naturally "across t!ie
I'lntform disappear through iheopmsite
door. wh:ch is promttlv" closed behind
them by n second servant.

'

in mm m

M ORTHi.K-- s Stuff! Xol so fast, roy ;

friend; if you could see the strong",
healthy, blooming men. women and
c!.ildrer. that have len raided rromlitds :

.Mckr.ess, siifj'ering. nnd almost death, i

by the us of llop Hitters, 30U would
say ''Glorious and in valuable remedy." i

e ynelj-..- r iVi'iii,!!'. ;

n

The State Treo-.-- y "Riiier.

the attkmft to rkx ive a corrupt
asd poero;!. conspiracy.

. am0r,. i Wr inT I1C T V lis' aw".-" a - a a.a ' i - - -

TVnnavlvanla this fall : no members of- . . .T , .. r, ;

cers with the exception of State Treasur- -
er, but upon the choice of this officer
important resurts .Impend. le w ny aw

. il l Z. .7 i V n n.A i :rtrH lll llV I 111' VV'HW Vl v llllllivii.;. , ., . r,.M1,r,l,la0
Treasury vault.

'
but inVi

over 'the State. With the
revival of business, which will largely iin- -

lilt: .i.li.c revenues, it is ahnc... f.T .n, ,.jr ."
of tnP ate Trea.sure,

to be elected in Novemlier, and who
will assume the duties of the office in
.Tune next, succeeding Colonel Noyec,
the present Democratic Treasurer. The
Democratic party hold that this system
of unexpended treasury balances is all
wrong ; that they are a constant tempta-
tion and invitation to the liberality and
Avrrm .t inn tif li.Tlcl'l t nr J t a im.'fk!l ti2 o

lm,nIAr.nrrnnl!in,liiill.i.rM Y.T- -

T" ,2 V" V
use them, as Republican Treasurers in-

variably have done in this State for the
past twenty-fiv- e years, for purposes of
sjx'culation. These unexpended balan-
ces, th? Democratic party holds, should
le applied to the reduction of the State
debt, an ! if this cannot be advantage-
ously done, then the taxes should ho re-

duced so that the revenues collected will
f,iv i,e sutricient to defray the expenses- -
of the Government, economically ad- -

ministered. We hold further, and our
candidate for State Treasurer, Daniel
O. Barr, Esq., is pledged to this course
of administration, that the State funds,
rema.ning unexpended in the public
treasury, shall not be used for specula-- i
five purposes, but sacredly guarded to
meet all just and lawful demands of
public creditors. During the two years
past, that the State Treasury has leen
under Democratic guardianship, there
has been no scandal as to its mauage-- !
inent no Treasury Ring dispensing
favors in the interest of a political party
or tiie section of a party no misappro-- i
priation of the public funds. This eon- -'

dition of affairs we desire to ierpetuate,
and if the Democratic party is success-- !
ful in tiie election of its candidate for
Slate Treasurer, the assurance can be
confidently given that it will lie done.

How is it with the Republican party
and iis candidate ? With their success
it is an admitted fact, demoust ratable
by the controlling influences of tlu ir
Convention and the surroundings of
their candidate, that the infamous and
corrupt Treasury Ring which dominated
the politics and legislation of Pennsyl-
vania for years, will be rehabilitated in
all its power at Harrisburg. This can-
not be gainsaid. It is in the air. The
election of Mr. Butler will mark a re-

vival of the old Treasury Ring, with all
its demoralizing schemes of pers nial and
political gain. The adoption of the

and the elect ion of Colonel
Noyes in 177, drove the Ring from the
Treasury, but as the Republican Legis- -'

la tore has steadfastly refused to pass
the needed laws for carrying out tho re-

forms of the new Constitution, kt the
Cameron Republican King candidate
for Treasurer le elected this fall, and
within a year the old combinations will
be at their old work in the Treasury and
throughout tiie Sta'e.

From TsiU to 1877. with the exception
of two years, the Treasury of tho State
lias been controlled bvringsters, some of
whom secure'! their elect ions by the Leg-
islature by the most adaeious bnls-ry- .

This was the irolden period of the Treas-
ury Ring's power. It is reported of one
Treasurer that lie paid out in one day.
from hix room at Hanisburtr, over sixty
thousand dollars for the legislative votes
that s 'cured his nomination and election
as Treasurer for mr. year. The salary
attached to the ollice was but five thou-
sand dollars, a year, and under the law
the Treasurer was not allowed to use a
dollar of the state funds for speculative
or personal purjxises. But the Treasury
Ring cared nothing for the law or official
oaths. At times there were as high as
three millions of dollars of unexpended
balances in the Treasury. This was the
banking capital of ihe Ring ; the money
it loaned out in prosperous times at six.
eight and ten per cent, interest. The
fact that a candidate could pay out, for
o-- t year in the o?!f. sixty thousand
dollars bribe money, shows the money
there was in ihe place for the Ring,
Treasurer Mackey lost, by the failure of
political friends with whom he had de-
posited State funds, over one hundred
and sixty thousand dollars in a single
year, yet he promptly made the defalca-
tion good out of the profits of his other
operations with the unexiended bal-
ances. The Treasury Ring conducted
a banking business with the people's
money, against which no leg it iroate bank
in the tate could successfully compete.
Their capital was the two or three mil-
lions in the State Treasury, and operat-- ,
ing through the Legislature of course
corruptly they had no difficulty in

laws maintaining the unexpend-- .
ed ha'anoe at the highest f'gures. They
rtrtiioUv collected wnrcestnry tares from
the people that the; might speculate icith
the ,ii"vej .

Nor was this all. While the Treasury
ringsters amas?ed great wealth out of
their speculative operations in State
funds, they built up and consolidated a
political power that controlled the Re-
publican party for years, and through
that party controlled the State ; and the
attempt is now being made, through the
election of the Rir.gc sndidate for Treas-
urer, to reinstate this power at the State
Capital. The ways of t lie Treasury
Ring in strengthening their political
supremacy were peculiar, and were felt
in every county of the State where a
needed delegate to a Convention or a
desirable niwmborof the Legislature was
to be chosen. Deposits of State funds
were Allotted to favored politicians to
place in banks for their own personal
benefit ;? fnd private banks or chartered

n ' ,nfl,ieice 'rn.1,orti,I't
to secure, were made denositones and
allowed to make what profits they could
by loaning the jienpWs mort" btr) to the
people. It was by such methods, as well
as by bold, unblushing briliery. the
Tieasnry King of Keinbie and Mac-key- , '

they being the leading directors, was
maintained and perpetuated. Its hold
on the politics of the State was firm and
sweeping, but fear-full- demoralizing. ;

It controlled the Republican party in
Convention and Legislature ; nominated
and defeated candidates; had a power- - '

ful Harrisburg lobby at itsbeck and no.1,
and the IJepubliean pi ess iensioned and :

corrupted. It was master of the State.
It is tliis Treasury King that the lie- -

publican managers and jobln-r- s propose
to if instate in power at Harrisburg.
There has been an interregnum of lion- -
esty and square dealing for a couple of
years. Iut the King is hungry for its :

old power and its old gains. The plan ;

of operations was laid down at the Ke- - ;

publican State Convention, aud the first
step was the nomination, under the
auspices of Cameron. Quay, Kenible iV.

to - - of -- 'lr- i'Utler of Chester count v for
tato Treasurer. Kemble. who promoted '

tn's r"0"ni,iation, was a loading spirit of
Treasury rotubination w h n Mr.

-- 'lai'kr' W!!is at its head, as well as dur- -
'

iS his own term as State Treasurer, !

w''" ;e amassed immense wealth on a
'

trifling salary. Iintler is the chosen one j

of the King. He is allied with thelegis--
lative corrupt ion ists. He moved in theRepublican caucus that Cameron's nom- - i

ination for the United States Senate'
should 1k made r.nanimou.s. tLus ignor- -
ing and disregarding Cue honest senti-- !
ir.ert of the Republicans of Chester:
c.nj.it - Jn r' f'.'l'n" thee Xptiljion '

from the T.erishiture of the convicted
briber and lobby isA IVtroff. His especial
friends and supp-ortersi- n the Republican
State Convention rejected with insults
and contumc-I- Wolfe's resolution de-

manding honest men in office and de-

nouncing the corrupt methods adopted
to pass Kemble's four millions steal last
winter. Obviously, in selecting Mr.
Butleras their candidate for State Treas-
urer, the Treasury Ring knew what it
was about. It picked out a reliable
man for the work proposed.

We turn from this dangerous and
alarming record of the Republican can-- ;
didate for State Treasurer, which clear-- 1

ly shows his connection vvith the worst
elements of the Republican party, to the
Democratic nominee, Mr. Barr, and we
have every assurance that under his ad-- :
ministration of the State Treasury the
Constitution and laws will be rigidly
construed and implicitly obeyed in the
management of the State funds. There

; will te no speculation or stock gambling
with the people's money. There willtio
no Treasury Riags. The books oi the
office will te open to the public. The
unexpended balance will not l the
banking capital of a combination of reck-- i
less political and financial speculators.
Mr. I'.arr is pledged by the resolutions
of the Democratic Convention, and bv
his own record and declarations, to this
course. And his election is the one

' guarantee possible to the people of Penn-- ;
sylvania that the old Treasury Ring will
not lie revived in all its power and cor-
ruption. This is the most important

; home is-- ue on which our people will
vote in November.

Facts I mon'thov k rti ble. The people
of Cambria county, or a goodly portion of
them at least, will substantiate the fact

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
elotties from S3.50 to $2.73, we are never out
of them ;

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from $4.00 to f3.00, we alwnvs have
them on hand ;

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from tS.SO to $4.00, they are always
in stock :

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
elothes from 6.75 to $3.75, we can always
find them for customers ;

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from $3.50 to $r..75, we don't tell peo-
ple we have just sold the last suit ;

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from $12.25 to $10.50, we can always
furnish a perfect fit.

Remember that the goods quoted above tirelined throughout, nnd are aleat!p, desirable
and serviceable clothing.

Pants wc can sll In jeans from 50c. up ; In
cotton worsted from 90c. up ; in cassinieres
from $2.75 up. In gents" furnishing goods
we can sell white laundried hi its from 40c.up ; calico shirts from 20c. up ; undershirts
and drawers from 20c. up; saspenders from
0e. up: half hose from 4c. up ; hats from 25c.up; caps from 5c. up. The brgest stock of
trunks mid valises in AHoona.

Remember we are slaughtering snnmierclothing, straw hats, etc.. In order to close out
ail kind of summer weai rt the New Cloth-
ing Depot, 1230 Eleventh avenue, which is
known far and near as the cheapest house In
the trade, and the best place in the eonntrvto buy good clothing, hats, rapsnd furnishi-ng, goods at honest prices.

Charles Simon,
In Dr. Christy's Building, inrenrof Lo,";m

House, Altoona. la.

I'HEKOMEXi IN THE Oil. TiEOIOV. A Well
of refined oil and another of pure ice waterthe former in the Trumbull county ('.) oil
region and the latter in Veaanocountv. thisState, are. among tho latest phenomena pecu-
liar to the production of petroleum. A re-
cent Meadviile disp.-.tr-h sa s of these wells :

S.ti month? aifo a partv of oil operatori fromTitufvlHo and St. l'rierihurir t ean fj rrnt onp
in the nelv diafov'red oil rtRion of Trumbull
county. Ohio. I hey have atru?k a vein of petro-
leum of n clMr.""''' heretofrre unknown ia tho
oi- tusineF. It H liirlrat!ii:r oil of the finest
qnnlity. nnd tt eomee trom ttie earth reflned and
ready for ue on the finest maehtnery. 'I'his wall
iK fl.iWi!it flv.- - horretn of ting oil a day. for whlrh
the operators liaT a re.idy aalo at 16 a barrel.
Ontlnarv oil. In the Pennsylvania reiriona. Is now
sellinir at (S eent a tmrrel. 'I he triet In which
tics pheriotncnat well la located I? near Weft
Mecca. Two thousand acres have been leaied at
enormous pr.'er by other 'peculators. The dlj.
coverers r,( im refine-- suiim-At- oil are puttinjr
down whIN on thvir land.

Aincn theiand rock taken from Tew it Thurs-
ton's new o well near State I.me at a ilepi h of
over I.?i0 tcet. was apiece thickly stu-- l ed with
sea ahelip. and bearing tmpre?smns ot the most
curlou? fi?he5.

Four miles from Clin'-onviH- Venargo eonnty.
a well was mink three month" ao io tho depth of
flo--i feet. No oil. but a hery vein of ira." was
tonnd The owt.er of the w ell ntterapo 1 to re.
move t he ealn(r. It was raised a foot. The treh
water at ttie top of tho hole rushed ln-- the space
at the bottom. It was eanht by the Kreat ru?h
cl !as and thrown a hundred 'feet in the air.
Thi natural louitain has been tfusliln.-- at tl e
rate of 1 0o..i barrets of ice cotd writer a day ever
sineo, with no indication, that It will crcr cease.

A splkndiii Rory is a mrity, and the ma.
son that few men or women reach this st nd-a-

is that they neglect themselves And fall
into decline. Some simple trouble of the
blood, lungs, nerves, liver, stopnch, kidneys,
or cenital orcans, develops into h
character. T!ie effect is rim observable in
the appearpner anl feelings of the loveliest
woman or handsomest man. "It is never too
lste to mend," however, if S.mdsline is used.
The dypepf ic Is cured of all trouhle. The
nervoiis sufferer soothed. The victim of
lher cop.ii-iaiiit- , kidney . or blood
disorders, is thoroughly restored. All those)
who have beci me arTi cted with painful com-
plaints find In Sandu.ine a reliable remedy.
Nandaline Hair Life makes the hair soft anil
glossy and prevents baldness. Will do just
as recommended, usml as directed, or money
refunded. Price $1. Ask your druggist.

Atlata, Tee. 13. 'TS Pr. OoiidoI. S We-- t U:b
St.. N. Y.: About fifteen yenrs aeo I wns untc-tu-nat-

ertotitrh to et sick, and tSron-- misiuanac-fne-
it constitutions!. I then was lon;

tmoblerl with eruptions on brrait. a kind of dty
scaly alo lumns en different parts of my
t."dy. siv Uairr.il ca-.n- oi't. an! I w;.s r.rrilly
dilapidate.!. 1 tried virion" phvsicirns, rjfited
the hot "prinirs and other plucks. nit no

San.taline, Sund.iline Hrir I. lie and Sanda-lln- e

Lotion hav made a new man of pie. and you
ruay u?e th:a a? you please. V. S. HiTitis.

Dr. Gounod'P great medical work, full of
interest, ever 25' nnges. Price fl.oo. Send
tor it.

Kk-htin- o for Life A special telegram
to the Pittsburg Jtixpatrh. dateii Sej t. 19th,
says :

The effort io save the Ilfeol John O'N'elli. one
nfth .Mnilie Mnpulres tn be executeil at Snnburr
next month has not been abandoned. Vthou.rh
the tower court pronounced him irniity. Tho
Supreme Court aff.rme.1 the judgment, and the
Hoard of Pardons at it." receut setson, relnsed to
recommend him to Kxecutii e clemency. Father
Koch, who made a strong appeal for too eondemn-ne- a

before th-- . Board oi pardons, is eor,v.ncd
that be is innocent of he ertmn tnr wlitch he wag
convicted. Ho places unlimited coiiflden-- e In the
truthfulness of the recent statement ot McVtnu.
to he handed with 4'Neill, and to day called on
tha Ciorirrncr and asked for sue h action .s wouldpreeut the execution of 'N eill in rase M eMail us
shnul.l reiternte in the scatlold the statement
made to Father Koe'i and his counsel, ailmittirc
that he was present when Coroner Itetser was
murdered, but cjeuipatintr l Neill ormnkno'.h-e- r

declarations showin the Innocence ol the lat-
ter. F ither hLoch Is anxious thai a reprieve fhould
le prepared and transferred to the SlieritT of
Northumberland orunty immediitoly after Me- -
Mjnni:' dy!nj? ords, provided they iadlcato the
innocence ot O'Neill.

similar act Ion was taken in the case of Thomas
Duffy, one or the six .Mot lo Macuirc-- s executed
In P.v.tvii!e. in June, IfZJ. but the reprieve did
not leave the pcK kel oi tt.e Cii.vervi r a private
secretary. It was ascertained alter the six Mot.
lies had exp:ate.t their crimes that one of them
had made a confession tu'.ly oxculpalfnu Dulir.
The Oi.vornor has not decided whether he wi'ii
act on the suggeston ot father Kocli.

!

"That Chzl.kt Kf. vi Loir.ri.." Volnmo one of j

the new of Cniveral Kooilmi" is im-

plied '2"th. It contains 7.16 pap-e- r.f
small but clear nnd bca-it.tu- l t'ie, haiiiUoiiw-l-
1 Tinted on (find paper, and is i,e oiv and sirr.niOy
bound in cl'.-tli- . hall nioiiX-i-- and haii Kujisia, at Ik)
cent. 75 c.rit. :n'.t $!. 0 pervolunic. The succeed-lria- r

volume-- , ! appear nb..ut two eacti month, till
the !2j volumes completing ttie work are irsurd.
Specimen volumes are sent to any t of tiie
t'nited Stetes (io cents extr.i fr jioHaire). with
privilege of return alter ten days ernn.inr.tion.
Specinl terms are rered to enrly'tubseribers nnd .

to elui.s. of which foil particulars are sent free on
by the publishers, the Avimcis Hook

bh lloekmau street. w York. '

That a conf lete r:neyrlo;-frdiH- , first cla.s in char-
acter, and eontainine more iu liter than any hero-tolor- e

publlbed in tiiH country at any . should
bo mads and sold lor the triflinif sum oi 1i).mo,
seems so extraordinary that many who wish it may
be true are very naturaljy Th same
hoii-- e publish a l.o-t-e li- -i of standard works, all litsimilarly low prices, and tho presence of some ofthem already in tho hands of hundreds of thous-
ands of ho er.-- of jiood books in ail p::rts of the land
is naturally and rapidly trausformlnif the Incred-
ulous iuto p.itroiin and enthusiastic Iriends of the '

enterprise. No mystery is made of the cause ot
the low puces which are the result of the reducedcon of manufacture 10 about one-- h tif what U wasa few years apo, the method of sale direi:t to ihopurchaser, thus saving him tiie larife eomniKsions
couimor.lv pal.i to agents and dealers, and the

numbor sold. It is worth the est of a post-
al crd to see tiicir catalogue.

We have a speedy and positive cure for f at.'rrhDiphtheria. (Tanker-mont- h and Headache in SHI-l.- t
'U S CATAKKIt KEMEliY. A nasal lnu--t .r

free with en n bottle, t'sc it if you de-lr- h- - altli
and a sweet bn nih. rVic. f.j t. Sdd bv It. J.

h- - Vi". ...'li.i.
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STILL LEADS THE VAN !

THE GOLDEN BUBBLE BURSTS,
BIT THE ORr.AT SICCF.SS OF THE KEAS05T AT THt

Young America Clolhing House
I still a boomintf, bringing Iieleralles Slaughter to High Vrlrfn and

Olad Tiding to alt the 1'eopleT Meantime Hundreds of 3ff.n,
Women and Children continue to carry au ay armxful of

Goods an the result of Fearful financial failures.

READ THE NEW PRICE LIST

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
--AT

BtO "BOSS" CtOTHtNC HOUSE
OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA !

WK HXATCHBD THESE
GOODS AT PRICES SO LOW
that wr ran sell yoa nj thine you want In the 11a of Clothing at Ogure B

b has aver dreamed of.

Tim i'eoim.i: Aiti: wii.d :

THE EXCITEMENT INCREASING !

A TERRIBLE PANIC FROM THE VERY START!
Customers will plae rail early In the morning to tnah their piirth, Mwe find it neeevtary In the afternoon to employ n police Tore

keep the norglng man of bn inanity In cirenlatlon.
FOI.bOWI.VG WE GIVE A FEW OK TIIE MANY liHiI.SWE OIT Elt TO CASH IJl YEItS:
A Man's 3otxl Working Srii; for 8 S.7.1

that other.' tU lor 53.60.
A Man' 5ood Wi-- m Suit lor I.0O

that othr sell f.ir?S.fO.
A MunXlO'i-- l Wr.rm Suit tor .VOO

t'.st i.thorr. rell f..r i7.0'.
A Man's xooi KuflnMS Suit for 7.00that others cell fr J.0o.
A Msn'i Kxtr Oo-x- t BuFirf Suita lor... ft.oflthat others fell tor $' I.6J.
A Oood Ire.s Suit for 13. OO

that others s.l !orS16.'V.
A Man' Kitra Ciood Dre?? Suit lor 1M.OO

that ether sell lor
A 3Ian'f Ooo.! Overcoat fcr 2.30that 01 hern sell tor f3.i0.
A Mbii'j 'iooii Oorereoat lor S.OOthat other sell for 7.W.
A Man'f Eitra tJood Overcoat for S.OOthat ether-- ell for tll.W.

DON'T INVEST YOUR
Before yon examine the

Young America
lorner LLtl LMil Av EM:E and ELEVENTH Street,

ep.. 2, ALTOONA. PA ,

THE PIIIXCIFAL tLOTIIIi(J "HOISE"

O II A !; K

H

-- IS FAMOPS

and

most

idle

not

iorce
r

widely and read:and men of theparty a and
ot trteae

fall elections itsera) will most means ofthe of its
and can do no workxet clubs for it in localpaper.

of year, cn to Jan.
in or riOU fromunm t. isi. number Ireeon

Hesid-- s its lt contents includevariety of original and De-tl-

and : and" localand fore-tt- .traincattle
and realand best cln-- s of

to want
Four months JO

a

ef Mart
on Uie

of iearneldouuuty. thepersons Inf-ho- -d to etieunist b- - mde without and thoseciaims same win theui !y

for
li'-r- '.ern.M Tp..

A MM MM FEF.E KRRR IT cc a '
AA MM MME R EH c,r

A M M M M E R hue ?
AAA M MM M EE RRP.K lieA AM ME 11 K U C A

A AM M ME
AM M RI1 cc A

-- OF-

A Man'i Ultra Overef at rvr. ?lo.oathat othart fell t...r f
A Mini's 'food Warm "..u ?ur 1.30thut o:he.- - Ft.! IS. If..
A Man's Workl-:i- f 1'ai.u 75e.lhti.iliir Fell
A M.-m-' iixr.d liret Shirt lr 80e.ott ers feil for 7ic.
A Maa'a .xd Hal kt 3te.that ot'ien rt'A for
A Bo'" l Hat "or 23r.otiie-- s- -'l tor t'y.
A Child Smt, frjuj .'. to rere. (tl.rh.;i

Dot t' e m.:. u.r 2.83th it &thri! nil (or
A t Oood Suit. tn IS rear?, (the

r.ot tii fuit.) J.ir 3.00othort a"!l for $4 ;i.
A Mm Sn!t of t fct 4 Or.tliat othen f.l or 7is.

MONEY IN
above (.oons at

Clothing House

H II A Ii L !

J. A. Lilly, Pa.,
IN

Dry
CAPS, BOOTS,

Kctiozs,

AKD Al.L OTBH or

S rAII.I GOODH
usually kept in a elas country store.

Krerjlhlng- Sold as F0II CA-- n

as at any other est.'. latin ont In or out of the
and country - rd'ice uVen ic ff!nns tor n

ntersh pr.ees. The patronage of er-IkxI- v

wishing to fnll yalue ti.cir rro:.ey
aad solicited.

J. A.
Co.. U. l;.-tf- .

is given thit
"I

and finr.l. ... of
. John. . . . . .- ......vi .in ..iiT.ii OSS IT-- H Wi"

otrlce of the of eoun'..
arm tiled will be pre",ui-e- d

to th I'cmmon
on Tth dav of ctot"-- r rert.

C. r. O l'ONNXI.. 1'rothD. ti.ry
rrothouotary's Sept. 10. -'-''..

LAND FOlt The
IO teres afWilirore whb-l- i hew.shes to uii' o! a! pr"al

s!e. Ssld laud is in prwvl eondltlcn and will re
yen eh -- tip. For further ci! e&

or adre- - F. C. JtfairKix or tiie owner.
O. osTiH

s. . -- .p v .. V

ThiH 1-5-
4T lKtlliHliocl Ololliin IIouw,

Jviso-vv- n Jill tlio IJoiiikI,
AS been brushed up with improvements in the house and the to.-- k, and is

working trim coming sea,on. i7;-Kvs- with an uoepproac-habk- .

assortment of

AND CLOTHING
beats all our own former effort? beauty completeness.

Everywhere the note of brisk times is sounding, and Oak Hall is on time ready
now-- lo show the people the Exhibition of Keadv-mad- e Ciuthinft thatenn be seen anywhere

reoplo may guess that Wan-mak- er Brown have been these pt mil-- r

irr months when they conic and see ti.e familiar but new look cu the
rooms, and note the quantity and quality of tho

OF CLOTHING
' T HAT IS

MAivi: riTJisirs'isists xi
ntl 1 110 Sator-room- s of

OAK II-cVT- l to IlWistlo Vc-tivit- v.

Trices will in question, for while, touching the assortment, there wUl be
Rooms Full of Clothing for Rough Work,

Rooms Full of Clothing for Store Wear.
! Rooms Full of Clothing for Fine Dross.
. All made, up to our own high standard of manufacture, there will be rriees sa 'o

the garments that even wholesale work being retailed Is thrown com-plrtel- y

in the shade. There is only one

OAK HALL FOR GOOD
Mr. Wanamaker's respects to old friends and new patron, to that thereare Open Doors and hearty every week-da- y for all who choose to come t,buy or look or ; and this house-warmin- g invitation U cordially to
body to drop in and see the and additions in convenience" and stock ia

of
A ofpolite sWni. n ure in attendance.,rmptly ws'lt " cuMomers, snd tlo number will be increas.'.ltor any extra husine.

or!T nh" IAIfI;1III-l- i i tl,. .peoiat car.eiiierience.

WANAMAKER &
Oak hall, 6th and Philadelphia.

THE LARGEST HOUSE IN AMERICA.

Tin:
LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER,

Ftnbllrtel ln 1794.

IAILY ami WKKKLY.
i OFnr.M:RAL STATFCIR-j-dilation, known approved

recoi-nise- by the representativea Indeindent weful ex--,ponnderand defender
'ew,ofne approaching ren-- Ielrculatton be a electivea.dinit ucees party. Committeemenactive Democrats t.etter thanup conn-cti- en with their

it!"i rPm!"liT the trial' ' advance, now
Specimrn mailedapplication.

political featuresa selected miscellanypoetry jrrneral. State, personal
borro ;stock, and produce markets; arrri-uitur- ai

reports, dicus.-ion- s misceilanv : estatereirit-te- advertising
hTv or'se'i" alvertuin,t m1i"m for all who

for cents.
Sti?mk Hevitpx. Publishers.

Lancaster. I'a.

"PXECI'TOR-- S NOTICE.
HonAT, dmtH...?;?J',rf,?enf;'"R.n,e,,le'''!,

late I townshipC.inhrn deceased, undersigned herebyall sa,d tbatdelay, hay-i-
scmc-- t the f.rent i

VsUKT

.
A

?A
M

MEEEEK

T1IF.- -

J'.od

!rJod
Ivr21.t..

that

.Joo
that

j

Hot Inm it

br.that

CLOTHING
priced tha

II L I!

MAHER,
CASH IEAl.Klt
Goods, nothing,

HATS, SHOES,

Grooeriss, Hardware, Tinware,

tlSD

first

CHEAP
:

for
earnestly respectruily

MaHI-K-I.ltl- y,

Cambria Ta., Sept.

""OTICT: hereby thetirt
Llord.J I'.HT,

I'rothonot.-ir- Cambrts
exeeptiont thereto,

Ourtof T'a for cotrtnalicn,
Tuesday, the t

OtlKv. l.Tv.

SALE.
MraDnw Land nesr

sold Inforivaiioc

T.
: ;

Cmintry
ia

for the

FxVLL WINTER
That for

worthy
in America.

not

;

FAVORITE BRAND
rro

veitli
be

marked on the

CLOTHING.
And

welcome
compare extendedevery changes

Otxlv X-I-all 1ST.
y' fli"t to

liurrr
UEPAHTMIIN'T

BROWN,
Market,

CLOTHING

riMtlie-jticat-- d

s.,T:
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